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metalloids. The  sections that are to follow will doubtless be of equal ex- 
cellence. JOHN MARSHALL. 

FOODS AND THEIR ADULTERATIOX. 
Products. 
Food Laws and Regulatioils. 
Octavo, 625  pages. 

Origin, Manufacture and Coniposition of Food 
Description of Common Adulteration, Food Standards, and National 

By HARVEY W. WXLEY, M.D., Pi1.D. Price$4.00. 

\l’ith the widespread interest given to Foods, not alone by the scientists 
and manufacturers and distributors, but also by the  legislators and con- 
sumers, no time is more appropriate for the  appearance of a n  authentic 
manual on this subject, than the present. It is fortunate for the Ameri- 
can consumers that a treatise has appeared, written by such a well known 
and highly recognized authority as Dr. Harvey U’. \Viley, Chief of the 
Gureau of Chemistry, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

Dr. 1Viley divides his subject matter into three classes :-Foods, beler- 
ages and condiments. Foods and condiments are considered only in this 
the first volume, and beverages will be taken up  in the second volume, no\v 
in active preparation. W k  is included among the foods, as the author 
very correctly states: ‘‘Milk, although a liquid substance, is hardly to be 
considered a beverage, and on account of its high properties may he 
classed, together ivith its preparations, under the first head.” 

Analytical chemical methods and detailed figures of analyses are inten- 
tionally omitted, although in every case the average chemical composition 
of each class is given. This is a distinct advantage, making the manual 
more concise, especially also as the manual is designed-“to interest the 
consumer, as well as the manufacturer, the scientific, as well as the general 
reader.” 

The  different products are treated under the following sub-divisions : 
Introduction : A brief outline of Proper Ration. Social Function of Fooii, 
Definition, Composition and Classification, and Explanation of some of t h e  
more Common Chemical Terms. 

P. Blakiston’s Sons Sr Co., Philadelphia. 

Part  1-Meats and Vea t  Products. 
Part  
Part  3-Fish Foods. 
Par t  
Part  5-Cereal Foods. 
Par t  
Par t  
Pa r t  8-Fungi as Foods. 
Pa r t  
Pa r t  Io-Infants’ and Invalids’ Foods. 

e-Poultry and Eggs  and Game Cirtls. 

4-Milk and Milk Products and Oleomargarine. 

6-Vege tab1 es , Con dim en t s, F r  I I i t s . 
7-Vegetable Oils and Fats, and Si l t s .  

*Sugar, Sirup, Confectionery, and Hone! . 

The  space allowed the reviewer is too limited to allow him to go  into 
detail as to any part of this excellent manual. Every part is written in 
the characteristic plain and forcible style of the author, showing complete 
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iiiasterj- of the subject and based on the ver!. extensive personal experieiice 
of Dr. \\'iley. -111 opinions ant1 conclusioiis tlra\vn "respecting a(1ultera- 
tioiis. iiiisbrandiiig. nutritive value. ant1 \\-Iiolesonieiiess arc t!ie intlivitliial 
eslressions of the aiitlior a n t 1  arc not to lie consitlcrcti in any otlier 
1iiaiiiier." A necessar!.. although pcrliaps not requiretl esplaiiation. on ac-  
cwi i t  oi tlie official position that l l r .  \\vile!. liolcls. 

The revietver cannot agree \vith the author "that tlie inartistic treatnieiit 
of a subject of tliis kiiitl. is not one ivhich is calculatctl to excite any 
s!.nipathetic interest or appeal to tlic iiatural desire for literary antl ar-  
tistic cxpressioii." The literar!. st!.le is siicli that Iiotli scientist antl la!.iiian 
arc liable to try to finish the manual from "cover to cover" at  one reading. 
'1 lie artistic make 111) is excellent throughout, as to type'. tables aiid illus- 
trntions antl the hook is exceptionall!- free from errors or imperfections. 
1 I!e Table of Contents, Intlex antl I.ist of IllListratioiis ( i i colored platcs 
aiiil 86 others ) arc complete and splentlitlly arrangeti. 

The rcvie\t,er has 110 hesitation in stating that this latest manual froni 
ti-t. pen of Dr. Harvcy \\-. l\-ile!- is onc of tlie hest scientific antl popular 
atltlitions to food literature. antl that it can be recomiiiendetl tvithout qual- 
fication. not alone to the specialist interested in the manufacture, tlistri- 
IILitioii or control of food products. hut also to the pli!.sician. sanitarian, 
lqislator an(l to every coiisiiiner of f w t l  products. 
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Gr,l:E A S D  GEL;\TISE. THE PRACTICAL TRE.ITISE O S  &IETHUDS O F  TESTING A S I )  

USE. BY R. LKIYGSTOX FERSBACM. pp. I); -- 20s. Price $j .uo.  D. vaii 
Nostraiid Pr Co. 

This book presents to lis the most practical treatise from the chemical 
technological point of vietv that lias as !.et been publishetl. 

The  author takes up the nature. properties antl sources of various liintls 
of coiniiicrcial glues and their maiiufactiire. I i e  next examines them 
from a physical point of vie\\- antl gives tlie tests ant1 classification thus 
derived. H e  then exaiiiiiies them in a chemical tva!. antl  it iiiiist be ad- 
ii;itted that rvhen a conservative author ciiiiy gi\-es lis moisture. ash. acitl- 
it!, alkalinitj-. acids and fats as the i\.ell estahlishetl chemical mcthorls 
of valuation, \vhich have little value as a qualitative factor, then it must 
be ackiiowletlgecl that the subject is difficult. 

l [ r .  Fernbach starts his third chapter: "It must be reaffirmed at the 
outset that analysis supplies no (lata as to the strength of the product." The  
nietliotls offered for the approximate assa!. of constituent elements and 
tlie estiniation of glue content, can hardl>. he called chemical methods, but 
they are the best ive have. 

I n  his chapter OII adulteration. lie lias follo\vetl .Illen very closely from 
a chemical standpoint. bearing i n  mint1 the necessit!. of having his method 
clear antl concise 011 each subject. The  \v!iole value o f  this Ivork to cheni- 


